
Irish Dance Shoes
The following are options for the purchase of  Irish Dance shoes. Keep in mind that
Irish hard shoes are in UK Sizes. Each brand of  shoe fits differently, so you may want
to call and ask about sizing before you order.

FOR NEW SHOES:

www.devlindanceshoes.com
For high quality Hard Shoes, we recommend Fays shoes. They sell for approximately
$165.00. Mary Devlin at Devlin Dance Shoes has been selling Irish dance shoes for
over 25 years. She is based in Dedham, MA and is very knowledgeable about both
hard and soft shoes (Ghillies). For hard shoes we recommend the Super Flexi Fays
Shoes (Black Sole) and for Ghillies the Celtic Choice Split Sole Soft Shoe. You can
contact Mary at (781) 405-0932 or by email: mdmarydevlin@gmail.com.

www.faysshoes.com
You can also order Hard Shoes and Ghillies directly from Fays Shoes in New York.
Call or check the website for pricing. Phone 914-662-1220

www.rutherfordshoes.com
Rutherford is another good shoe that is high quality and tends to be a wider shoe. Call
or check their website for pricing.

LESS EXPENSIVE OPTION FOR HARD SHOES:
www.corrsirishshoes.com
A new option for less expensive hard shoes would be Corrs Shoes. We recommend
either the Essential Jig Shoe or the Eco Power-Flexi Irish Dancing Jig Shoe.

FOR USED SHOES:

Ebay – www.ebay.com

www.voy.com/144101/
This is an Irish Dance Message Board that deals exclusively with the selling of used
Irish Dance Shoes. It is a tricky process because you have to know exactly what size
you need and each brand of shoe fits a little differently. If you do correspond with a
seller on this list, always ask to see pictures of the shoes so you will know what you are
buying. The best brand of shoes is Fays; but Coors, Rutherford and Antonio Pacelli
are good too.

www.irishbutterfly.com
Another option for used hard shoes. Again, you need to know exactly what size to
buy.
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